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* :— The liquors are the beat, to be had, at 

the Regina.___________ ______
For the latest in clothing, bats, 

shoes, underwear, Star Clothing House.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Beat potatoes in town. Mohr & Wil
kens. .............. ■ ■ J':\i

Bid., Front 8t. Sefedepoiit boxtnAX^f'
^ Advocate/;N>,tarle"Vt'ibu" (“
^m0BulM,ln” 0,BCe"' ROO“’ “ÔÎ _
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BRIEF HENTION.

I* UK. of her many friends aa well aa her 
‘worth, was welcomed to the stage with 
storms of applause, which of course she 
merited. Her rendition of 11 The Song 
of the Camp*” was particularly well 
received.

In Mr. Allen Doone and Miss Rose 
Lawrence, new lights, are. easily dis
cernable, and it is a great pity that 
they are not heard oftener. 
dience last night, while not swerving 
from its allegiance to Mias Trade, yet 
received the new singers in a way to 
show that it whs not alow to give credit 
where it is due.

The rest of the progiam was well and 
artistically rendered and only a limited 
space prevents personal mention ot each 
contributor.

1i|-Tie up your dogs on the Fourth. -
G. W. Elliot and Wife are at the 

Flannery.
Mrs. R. M. McDonal ie a guest of 

the Métropole.
Mrs. Edith Butler, of Vancouver, is 

registered at the Fairview.
Clarence King, a mining man from 

New York, is stopping at the Regina.
Five patients have been received at 

the Good Samaritan hospital since 
Saturday.

Six scows loaded with beef and aggre-
bars be-

ife

Eilbeck Addressed » 
Urge Crowd Today. IDissolution of Partnership.

The partnership formerly existing 
tween W..A. Robertson and W. B 
under the name ‘‘Rochester Bar” has 
been dissolved by mutual consent. All 
accounts owing to the firm shall be paid 
to W. Baird, who succeeds to the busi
ness and who will pay all debts of the

ALEX HOWDEN—Barrister, 8ollcltor~*SiI 
A cate, etc. Criminal & Minin, Uw iSlt 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block. ’ K00°
^rôtïiîrË^NOÊLi-AdTOcateTeteTMiMSoBiL,

MORTON D. WALLING, Attorney aniTcomT 
*■ selor at Law, Notary Public, Nome, A lasts.
HENRY IlLEECKF.t FERNANI, 0* JOCM*
TlLEECKER AND Da JOURNEE,

Attorneys at Law, SSÊ*
jOBices—Second street, in the Joelin Build 
Repldence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole 

Dawson.

The au- he-
aird

l Is DisauRory end Lacks Ant- 
lion-Small Prices Generally 
ilized—The Sheriff a Good Crier. INgating 90 tons, are stuck on 

tween Thirtymile and Selkirk.
It is said that the mosquitoes up the 

river now keep sentinels out to report 
the appearance of excursion parties.

On Chief Stewart's return be brought 
with him a small cub bear which has 
been duly Installed in the lower fire 
house as company mascot.

Among those seen on the streets today 
are John King, of Bonanza, W. Atkin
son, of Sulphur, Wm. Daniels, of the 
Forks and G. W. F. Johnson, of Do
minion.

concern.
Dated at Dawson, June 29, 1900.

W. BAIRD.

Same old price, 25 cents, for drink, 
at the Regina.

Mohr & Wilkens for fresh goods. 
Table de bote dinners. The Holborn

IE c4at 10 o’clock this morning 
Eilbeck, in behalf of the Domin
gan the sale of crown claims and 
as as prescribed by a recent de- 

e from the minister of the interior, 
e sale was conducted just alongside 
. office of the gold commissioner and 

canopy which was

Taking the Reins.
Charter Oak will have a wagon race 

each day on its grand circuit program.
The proposed trotting mile track in 

London has been postponed until next

Hive Assun 
Conditio

Wmx F. HAGEL, Q. C„ Barrister. No 
1 Offices, Webb block, opp.
Calderhead'e wharf, Dawson.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
TYRRELL & GREEN, Mining Engineers «ai 
A Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, corner 

Fret Ave. South, Opp. Klondike

Otis Sea Island Balbriggan under- 
silk finished. Star Clothing

Ft
eath a canv 
rtad for the occasion, 
hree clerks from the gold commis- 
ler's office have charge of the clerical 

the receiving of money on

wear,
House.fall.

Many people are down from the Forks 
and varions creeks ; for the most part 
they are heire to transact business first 
and see the celebration of the Fourth 
before returning.

The new sidewalk and street improve
ments made leading to the governor’s 
bouse, Catholic chutch and Sisters’ 
hospital add very greatly to the appear
ance of that part of the city.

The telegraph wire was down at some 
point above Selwya and this side of 
Selkirk this morning, the trouble pre- 
8timably being Â brush fire of which 
there are a number said to be burning 
in that country.

There will be an invitation ball at 
the McDonald ball the night of the 

■ , Fourth of July,the patronesses of which
»o» 1»* to the Cose of 1898 we sent K&»SS£

to the United Kingdom an average of ^ wj]j j,e a sWc|j society event 
12,188 horses per annum and received preab home-grown vegetables are 
gI43 per head. * now overstocking the market with the

A few da vs auo 600 horses and mules result that two bits will purchase aL a fU ^„Tr«nciaco to the whole mouthful of radishes, while one 
were shipped from San Francise e WM today known to throw in
Fiji Islands, presumably for the British gn extra leaf o{ ]ettuce on a $2 order, 
army in Africa. M. Davis, who has been working

A four cornered race has been arranged a ]ay wjth the usual layman’s luck, is 
between Cresceus, Tommy Britton, in the city for a few days on business.
9earchligbt sud Dan Q. for the Pitt, gtawil& wta-^h:

burg Independence day races. _ apolis, who has lately been appointed
J. A. P. Ramsdell, the Arab horse y S- district judge for St Michael,

though the sheriff was making a breedeT Newbnrg, N. Y., has offered a After a week spent in Dawson Auditor
■’ of the auction as possibly lew of g100o for one of the races at A. L. Burdoe, of the White Pass &
8 do in hie piece, and whtk he If . ... -, Yukon Route, left yesterday evening on
. ” Tf™’ . two « three tbe m“ting in that c’ty" , . the Sybil for Whitehorse en route to
frequently disposing of in 1894 we exported only 5246 horses gkegway, the bead office. Mr. Burdoe
M in five minutes, the long i emj received sn average of 1214 per waa much pleased with what he saw
re hi* will require him to live a hesd wfal,e la l898 we exported 51,150, while in Dawson.
: time to complete, as the provi- average value of *121. It is said that every mining creek in

that the Bale is to be held al ‘ , ,g. V., - w p the district will be canvassed and
month and continued A pair»f horses belonging to E- Cl stamped by candidates for the two H; TE ROLLER, Manager,
month and continued Soatbwortb> Hanford, Tulare county, meroherahi^ 0n the board of the Yu- |--------------------------------

to month until sold. • c»| have made a high diving record. I kon council between now and election H
They ran away recently and took a day, the date of which will be set in I 
plunge Into Kings river from a blnff 80 Die near future.
piuuge b . A Dawson merchant has a grievance |

fNbil left pmi last sight at 8 *cet an<* awam oul for the reason that his consignment of
„ -iAii-.-a hilling her denarture man- ____________ ]_______ groceries was sidetracked at Whitehorse• .«.SiSn.l Th. Canlat CtebnHon. I Feed aad-Sale Iule.

At the executive committee meeting wbisky and other apiritoua and malt |___________ _______________
so closely the past few days}Friday evening much business was tran- liquors.

•acted and some interesting reports | This is being observed as a legal holi
day, yesterday having been Dominion 
day, all the public offices and many of

__________ ________ , ,, , . . the business houses in the city are
>e, which arrived yea- five dollars have been collected by the closed, tbe latter only during the 
, will make her return | committee having that part of the ar- afternoon. The postoffice was open to 

dock at | rangements in band, and while the the public from 9 until 12 o’clock, 
made by committee baa worked hard/and faith- The local Him published Saturday 

which their fully, but two of the larger companies *ïoMd8tonight and "reo^ned^on the
* are particularly proud of. have thus far been seen. It is expected | pourtbi Was an error. The management

illy C. is evidently following I that *2600 will be forthcoming between I ia preparing for swell time on the
- i of the ill-fated Merwin. Low and the Fourth. Great interest Fourth, bnt will not close beforehand ae

“-«I», »... b.» ■"sTr M.Ï1' .’’Srjs;steamer Eldorado Is billed to *11 with on every aide, and tbe floats which womaQ wa8 a<jmitted to the (food
•ow night. The othet boat be- will be entered in the parade will be s,raaritan hospital last evening. So
ig to the company, tbe Bonanza numerous and worthy the day and the far her case has not been diagnosed, be- __ _ _ _
is due today. She ia coming Louses they reperaent. cause the h“sPi‘alP^"P‘e=«n not “"^ern\NEV/ STARS:

milh about 100 tone ot freight, Tbe popt of honor will be given the .g no bettey off yarding English. An post & ashlky
Bding about 40 head of cattle. old soldiers, especially those of the U. interpreter is wanted. . ___
te Yukon dock was aoid by Frank S. and C. 6. A. and British veterans. ! M chandler, of the Canadian Bank 
■horn Saturday to T. A. Davies and All of these are cordially invited to of Commerce, who was dismissed from

un Meed. Both gentlemen are make known their willingness to take the hospital three weeks ago after a
P * Th, v„ I . rather serious illness from tonsilitia, , „. ,.r C,.D ttTAo****s

team boat men. The u part. ^ , _ has returned irom a trip to Whitehorse [ ...LOOK OUT FOR NEW STARS
tbe first dock to be built Twelve pieces of mualC will be on u0 which place be was sent for recrea- 
ont. It will be used as I hand during the day after 10 g. m. tion and at the same time to tranaac

wharf besides being the h. Te Roller, the present chairman, some important business for the bank.
Mrs. M. Sificlair, after a residence of

A breeder from Bologna, Italy, has 
made ten entries to the Hartford Fn- ________LOST AND FOUND_______

T OÈT:—Bleck pocket book containing snm pi 
^money and paper* of value to no one but the 
owner. Finder may retain money In pocket 
book and will receive additional anm ol 154). 
No question! asked. Return to Jack Smith, 
Orpheum Theatre.

First Ave. and 
Hotel, Dawson.tority.

The historic Buffalo track has been 
rented by '‘Buffalo Bill” for tbe Pan- 
American year.

A thoroughbred colt, 18 months old, 
sent recently from Australia to Eng
land, is 17% hands high.

During 1899, 310 running race meet
ings with 7200 races were held in the 
United States and Canada.

During tbe last six years, according 
to official report, only one American 
horse has been imported into the Neth-

in mi!DENTISTS. ------ ■ V-f*
TvR. HALLVARD LEE—Crown and brldn 

work Gold, aluminum or rubber plain. 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden’s b 
change Building. ~

ierty sold.
1ère was perhaps 40 men present 
d the auction began, and that num- 
reached fully 200 hundred before the 
ration of an hour. Many were 
s merely aa spectators, while others,
, al1 eye to some particular fraction 

there awaiting the time 
sn such property will be offered, 
henff Eilbeck is a first-class auc- 
Mer and bas evidently wielded the 

oftimea before. He ia clear 
in in his words, and is a good 
•• thereby getting all for an 

ie in it.
ig. however, was oomewhat 

of opinion

T OST:—Near mouth of fiold Run, large dark 
^bay horse ; white stripe on forehead, weight 
about 300 lbs, brand R on right shoulder, hab 
ter and bell. Finder please report at 20 Gold 
Run or Nugget office. Reward.

Jhe Oregon
STEAMERpSO-4

Hi

Florence &PROFESSIONAL CARDS____
ASSAYERS. .

TOHN B. WARDEN, F. I. C.- Aasayer for «»nk 
" of British North America. Gold dust melt
ed and assayed. Assays made of quarts and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

wtre FF,

FRENCH MWill Run Between

T OBT:—Light hay Clldesdale horse, stocky 
^iegs, thick heir from knees down, feet white 
and bald white face, weight about 1,100 lbs 
Strayed from 4 below, punker, about three 
weeks ago. Finder will be rewarded for re
turning horse or bringing Information to said 
claim. _____ P<

Dawson and Whitehorser 1

Carrying Freight and Passengers. WWh Advoca 
the Boers— 

to Jo
■y, the con 
that to buy claims that 
died te along the aa 
l » pig in •
tiW rold Tf^U to *60. Up

dollar

T OST;—Eight rings, including one marquese 
^ring with 27 r to tie* Finder please return to 
Thos. McGowan's office, A-JC. office building 
and receive liberal reward.

CRADEN & WILCOX, Agta.,
OrAmW

on
line as c, First Street sad Third Avenu»

Very few 
than *5,

“High=Grade Goods.”
I FRESH

Hams and Bacon
PACK OF 1900. i

S-Y. T. CO., Second Aveuue.
Dawson Transfer & Storage Co

Washington, 
'& ceived today fi 

non need that 
near Tientsin, 
that the Amern 
Walters, and 4 
gsged with th 
s second attack 
«boot to be n 
were received, 
noxiously thro 
the result of tt 
op to a late b 
girding it bad 
or any other i 

s The America 
present consisF---------

to had not been reached, and veiy

are
in*

• ' ’
WATER FRONT.

Cbird Hvc., Opp. Rottl ]WetrcpoU.
Freightin g to all the Creeks, General Storage, Saddle Horses for Hire.

T. tt. HEATH, ft*

High-THEATRES
at once. The Yukoner sails made. m Orpheum Ps« 6m

SIMONS, MEADOWS &

mOne thousand six hundred and thirty-

'*3 CadHOI.DEN...

ALL THIS WEEK
James F. Poet’s ALL/ THIS WEEK fthis year is

U and I” nr : as has rt
of Hit

TBfee-actooineCr. SHOE!
ed as i

FRIDAY

Wrestling ContestTHE MALCOM8
TOMERUN’S MOVING MALAN & HOWARD HmBEATRICE LORNEPICTURES SWANSON vs. LONG—$500 • $*•

AND FORTY OTHERS.

The Only Sh*.The Big Show.

Yukon Flyer Line, Ltd. The

• GUARthe Dawson and Whitehorse J waa elected marshal of tbe day by ac- ®°» C». Tb.-l.ti thi. prop-1 cl.m.tio», .»d .!H ., »... bl. ..» SVb!S^1™ 

itlcally leaves Frank Kinghorn I aiefea. . lar little Waffle restaurant near the I
business. It it to be hoped it a police guard to the parade will be Bank cafe, will leave this evening for 

before he will have ..ken for Chicago and New York and will later^„ * _ _L _ .! Iaekcd for" ----- ---------- —- visit the Paris exposition. Mrs. Sin-
The Alaska Pacific Express. cjajr may return in time to reach Nome j 

om the commercial jj_ q Jackson, general agent of the before the closing ot navigation.
hi I Alaska and Pacific Express will sail on The big foot race starts off tonight at 

eBe the Ot» today for the outside. He has j 8 o’clock. The contestants have all 
Ig- ! been in training for sometime and are i

established an office for tbe company in -n gne abarW_ The track has been en-
* I Dawson, which will be located at Lan- closed by a seven foot fence and there ia | 

I caster Sc Calderheed’s dock aa soon aa no chance for rubbernecks to get in 
ic and their new building ia erected. their deadly worit. The race wiir teata “be Mr. W. N. Miles will be the agent of ) *nd the ”,nner Ukca a Puree

missed « I the company. He is probably the beat i yatur(jay evening Kid O’Brien, the 
offered to P°*ted man in Dawson on express bpsi- burlesque pugilist, departed with two 
■dv of the new and will no doubt prove of great sacks of potatoes for the lower river.

service to the comoanv. O’Brien made his exit in the embryo
: scow, “SunlighL" of which be wss

master and crew. Eddie O’Brien acted
-____ n, p„nrlh | as general passenger agent, but failed toExecutive committee of the F ” secure any perceptible business.

;_.y celebration cordially invite all old, winaome Besaie Pierce, the gay little 
th h ! aoldiera and especially those of tbe Con- soubrette who recently departed from 
u»e ao- j federate and Union armies, and soldiers Dawson down tbe river, took with her 

of the British empire, to meet with « » memento of her stayJn Dawson a■* .* rd“, 'S.T-1?
(o’clock, with a view to taking part in was one of the firm’s celebrated nugget 

M>0D the grand parade on the Fourth, productions which have attracted so
“**“1 -------------------------- much attention by the originality of

Light-weight blue serge coats, single their design and their artistic and chase
id double breasted. Star Clothing workmanship. It was given to tbe fair

I Besaie by some of her admirers.
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I*WILL SAIL ÇOR
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Tuesday, July 3rd te
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For rates and particulars apply to
NELS PETERSON, Oweer GEORGE, Agent [Ward—
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